
THE TRUE. WITNESS AND- CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

JOHN M'COY,
BOOKSELLER,

G-reat St. JTames Strect, Montread,
BEGS ta inform the Catholics of Montreal and vici-

nity, that lie has made such arrangements as will
entable im to keep constantly on hand, and supply all
ithe Standard Cat hlieicorks specified iii this Cata-
logue, at bt vry lowest prices, wholesale and retail.

STANDARD cATHOLIc BOOKS:
Bishop Englanid's Works, published under the aus-

pices and iîmediate suprintcntence of the Rt.
Rev. Bishop R fiyls, the present Bishop of
Charleston, 5 v. Svo., cloth, $10.

. The saine, library style, inarbled edges, $12.
Bntler's Lives of hic Fathers. Martyrs, and otherprin-

uipai Saints, comrpiled from original monubents,
anîdotlier authntic recurds, illustratet writh the re-
.marks of juîdicious modern critics and iistorians,
2 vols. Svo., cloth, 85.

The sarne, 2 v. 8v. shcep 85,-2 v. vo. cloth, gt.
edged, 86,- v. imit. turîkey 86,-2 v. irit. gt.
dged $7 50, 4 v. y8vo, dloi $6,-4 v. slheep $6;-

4 v. elot, glh edgei $7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt cd.
$10.-

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union cf the Different
Christiat Communions, by the latte Baron de
Starrck, Protestant Miiister, and first preacher to
the Couir of Hess )arimstacit, 12nico. paper, 25
Cen1ts, flexible clotît liS ccents, full boutnd cloth 50
ets.

Brief Explanation cf hlie Ceremnies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a Stat cof Life, by Fathmer Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translaied from Ithe Frenct, 18no.
clith 50 cents.

The samne, cloth, gill edges, 75 cents.
Chlristianiity aid te Chut-ch, by te Rev. Charles

Constantlie Pise, D. D., author of Id Father Rtîw-
land," el Alethia,l" "Zenositus," etc., etc., cap
8vo. cloth, 75 conts.

00lbtt's 1-listory of the Reformation England and
Ireland, 12imno. paper 30 cents, half bouid 38 ets,
eluth 50 c'ents.

Concilia Provincialia. &c., 1829-46, complote, cloth
,1 50.

The sanie 1829-46, rt. gi. ed. $,--turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, Svo. paper 25 cents, (1849
vill Uc issuecd soon.)

Q1hristian Cateclhlsîri of an Interior Lifa, by .. J. Olier,
32no. aloth 25 cenîts,-clothl, gilt edges, 38 cents.

'Te same, roai, stanp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkey, gilt edges 75et s.

Character of the Re. W. Phner, iM.A., as a Contro-
versialist, &c., 18no. paper, 12 cets.

CMholic Ciiilit Instrucet, inf the Sacranents, Sa-
crifice,ceromnies ani observances of the Cliurch,
paper, 25 ceits.

'ite saine, flexible cloth, 38 cents,--cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defèncu lofte Catholie Dogmna of te Euicharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

istier Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story,18mao. cloth,
50 cents.

The saie, cloth, gilftedges, 75 cents.
Fenelon on the Education of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth,

50 cents.
The saine, cloh, gl de-es, 7,5 cents.

Garden ot Roses andi Valluey of Lilies, by à Kempis,
32mo. clotht, 5 cents-lot, gilt ediges, 38 ets,
roan, stampet sides, 5t ets.

Tlie same. imitation tuîrkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra, S.

(ildeit Book of niility, 32ro lney paper, 12cents.
Life nf Christ, by St. Bonaventoire, imo cloth, 50 ets.

The sarn, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Liue of Saint Vincett cf Pal>, Fader of the Congre-

gation of the Missiotns raid of lite Sisters of Clharity,
e.vibl clo1h, 3 scents,-e-loth extra, 50 cants,--

cloth, gilt eiges, 75 ceits.
Life of St. Sanisiau Rostka, of the Society of Jesus,

Patron of Novices, 18mt ;elotih, 38 ents,-uioth,
gik edges, 63 cets.

Life of St. 'atticki, St. Biget, anid St. Columba,
112o clotit, 50 cents.

Ligori's Preparatiou for Dath, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useril for all as a bock
of Meditatiois, etc, 12mvo cloth, 75 cents.

Last MNoments of a Converteti Inidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donclan, 32no, paper, 13 cents,zloth, 19 ets.

Lingard's aio & Antiquiies of the Anglo-Saxon
Clhrch, wilth a Map of Angio-Saxon Br1 ain, &c.,
Svo, cloth, $1,50.

Lorenza, or ft Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
cents.

'rTe , cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End af Ruligios Controv'ersy, in a Friendly

Correspodeience etcween a Religious Society of
Protestaits and a Catlrlic Divin1. L'y cthe Rigt
Rev. John Milnier, 12no, paper, 30 cens,-half
bound, 38 cetls,--loth, 50 cents.

Pauline Srewtd, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The sane, cloth, gilt aigs, $1,50.

l'ere Jean, or te .lecscit Missionary, a Tale of the
North Aierican Indians, by J. MeSherry, 32mo,
clotît, gilt edgos, 38 ceils.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Countcils, 1843-16-49,
Svo, paper', acli, 12 cenits.

Ritualis Romani Compendium, 12mno, sheep, $1.
The saie, ten, gilt oîges, $1,50,--turky, sup.

extra, $2,50.
Rituali Roman Excerpta, &c. (a iow, uenlarged and

Rtubricated edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.
The saine, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, $1,25.
Short Introduction le the Art of Sinmging, cap Svo,

paer, 13 cents.
Spinrita Exercices cf St. fgunatus. Translatedi from

tue authorizedl Latin, withi extracts from bhe literai
versieon anti notes cf the Rev. Father Rothaanm,
Father General cf bhe Compauy of Jesus, by
Charles Seagar, M.A. Te wbich is prefixed a
Pi-eface, by the Riglît Rev. Nicholas Wiseman,
D.D., cap 8vo. cloth, 63 cents.

Ca!holic Tracls-On the Invecation of Saints.-Pre-
mises cf Christ te te Churc.-Oa Religieus In-
telerance.-Thîe Catheolicity cf the Church.--The
Doctrine of Exclusive Salvation Expiaiedt anti
Pr-oved.-Communîion, untier one kindit.--Thc
Apostoliicity et bhe Church,-3 cents ceait.

Q-. A liberai tiscunt te fBooksellers, country Mer-
chants, Clergymen, anti others, purchamsing lu quanti-
l ies, fer sale or gatuitous distribution.

(O> Ail New. Works receivedi as soonas publishedi,
andi suppliedi at Publishîers' Pries, Wholesale andi
Restail.

TUST Published by the Subscribers, and for sale,
J Wholesale and Retail:
Tus CAsTLE oF RoUSSImLoN; or, Qercy in the 16th

•Century. Translated fron the French, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier. 18mo., illustrated with a fine steel
engraving and an illuminated title, andi hand-
somely bound in muslin. Price, 2s. 6d., or 20s.
the dozen.

Cobbett's History of the Reformaion in England and
Ireland. To which is added iree letters r.ever
before published, viz.-Lettcr to the Pope,-te the
Earl of lloden,-aid to the Clergy of the Chturch
of England. 2 vols. bound in e. Price, 3s. 93.,
or 30s. lthe doxen.

O&.Remember that SADLIER'S Edition is the onl-y
complete Edition publisied in Armerica.

Cheap Prayer Books, publislied and for sale at the
aniexod prices:-
.The Garden of the Soul. A Manual cf Fervent Pray-

ers, Pions Reflecticns, and solid instructions for
ail ranîks and conditions of the Catholic Church.
To which is added an explanation of the Mass, by
the late Bishop England ; with the approbation of
his Grace the Ai'chbishop of Nuw York. 18rno.,
of 600 pages, plain sheep. Singly, 2s. 6d., or
20s. the dozen. Rcan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the dozen;
Roian, guilit, 6s. 3d., or 50s. the dozen ; Turkey
Morocco, extra, 10d. ; dic, vith clasp, 12s. 6d; [ine
velvet, with clasp, 20s. The above is illustrated
wvitlh 10 plates.

TnE REY oF IFEAVEN; or, A Manual of Prayer. To
which is added hlie Stations of the Cross. 18mo.,
handsomely illustrated. Price, in plain slieop,
1.. 10.tid., or 15s. the dozen; Roan, 2s. 6d., or
20s. th dozen ; Roani, guilt, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the
dozen; Turkey, extra, 7. 6d., or 60s. the dozean
fine Velvet, clasp, 153.; Morocco, clasp, 10s.

TuE PATH TO PARADISE ; or, The Way of Salvation
To wliieh is added Short Prayers at Mass, in
large type. 32mo., cf 512 pages. Price, in plain
sheup, 13. 3d., or 10s. the dozca ; Roan, is. 10id.,
or 15s. the dozen ; Roan, glt edge, s. 6cd., or
20s.. le dozei; Morocco, extra, 6S. 3d., or 50s.
the dozen ; Moroccu, clasp, 8s. 9d., or SOS. the
dozen; Velvet, with clasp, 11. 3d. ; do., clasp
and corners, 15s.

Ta DMY ExERczss: A miniature Prayer Book.
Plain sheep, 74Id., or 5s. the dxozn ; Roan, Is., or
7s. 6d. the dozen ; Roan, glit, Is. 3d., or 10s. the
dozen ; Turkey, extra. Is. 10d., or 15s. lie doz.

VADE MEcur: A Pocket Manual. Plain sheep, Is.,
or 7s. 6d. the dozen ; Roan, gilt, 1>. 10d., or 15s.
the dozei.

The above P'rayer Bocks are printed and bound in
our own establishment, at New York. Thuy are got
up in the very best manner. and are cheaper than any
Prayer Books publisheI in th1e Untited States. We
have, in addition to the above, aways on hand, St.
Vinent's Manual, lie Ursuline Manual, Poor Man's
Manuai, &c., &c., in a variety of bindings, at publish-
ers' prices, both by wholesale and retail.

IN PRESS,
And will shortlybe ready, THE GOLDEN MANUAL,
being a guide te Catiolic devotion, public and private.
It will be printed froin large type, on fine paper, and
will be elegantly iliustiatedi. It vill be altoether
superior te any Prayer Boock ever before published in
cne volume. It was compiled in England by the
Oratorians (of which Society th>e Rev. Father New-
man is a member), and a great many additions have
been made by a distincguitshed Rev. Genîtlemîan of the
Uniled States.

Orlers from the country (when accompaied by the
muney) promnptly attended tu.

D. & .J. SADRR,
179 Notre Dame Street

Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

UST RECEIVED, and for Sale liv thc Subscribers.,
cWILLY BURJE," or, ThYe'lrish Orphan ini

Arnerica, by Mrs. J. Sana, 18mio., handsomely
bound in muslin, pnîce only Is. 3d.

The prize was awarded te this Tale, by Mr. ]nowx-
SoN.

1). & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daine Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

G ROC ER IES>S &c.,
Wholesale and Retail.

THEUndersigned respectfully inforins his friends
-Land the Public, thlit lie stil] continues at the OlI

Stand,-

Corner of McGILL and WILLIAI STREETS,
wiere he ihas constantly on band a general and eU-
sedected assortmnent of GROCERIES, \INES afd Ll-
QUORS, consisting in part uOf:-
SUGARS-Refined Cruslhed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Iyson, Gunpowder ani Im-

peiali lysoi, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouchurng and
Congo

WINES-Mairia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and varions brands, in wioodi & beltle

LIQUORS-MartelPs and Ilennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfle, in bbls.
SALT-Fine anti Coarse, in bags
MACKARE L-Nos. 1 anti 2, ln bbis. anti bailf-bUis.
H-ERRINGS-Ariichat, No. 1, anti Newfoundiandl

Cassia, Clecs, Alîspice, Nutmnegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, ]Blue, Strchi, MustardfRaisins, Maccaroni, anti
Vermicelli
Ail cf wvhich wvill be disposeti cf cheap, fer Cash.

' JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

JOHN II'CLOSKY,
Siik and Wfoollen Dyer, aend Clothes Cleatner,

(FrabM BELFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, lu rear cf Donegana's Hote],

ALL kindis cf STAINS, sncb as Tar, Paint, Qil,SGrease, Iron Mouldi, Winîe Stains, &c., CARE,
FUJLLY EXTRACTED.

Monxtreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

THE WORIS FOR -THE AGE!
UST received at SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH 1300K
STORE:-

Protestantism andCatholicity ComparedintlbeirEflfec
on the Civilisation of Europe, by the Re-d. J.
Balmez. 8vo., of 500 pages, price 10t.

John O'Brien; or, The Orphan of Boston. A Taie cf
usaliféi. ]3y.bhe Rev. Jbln T. Rotdan. l2.mo.,

rice 2à, 6d.
The uty of a Christian, and the Means of acquitting

himself thereof. Translated froin the French, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo., handsomely bound in
nuslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or S4 le dozen.

Religion in Society; or, TheS olution of Great Prob-
ems; placed within the rench of every mind.

Translated froin the French of the Abbé Mrtiiel,
with an Introduction, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Archbishop of New York. 2 vols. 12mo., hand-
sonely bound il inuslin, prico 7s. Cd.

This is a new and correcti edition of one of the
most pular controversial works cf hlie day. The
ihet c lbeing recommended by such ien as Arch-
bishop Hughes and Dr. Browson, speaks volumes in
its faver.e
Choice of a State of Life, by Fatiier Rossignol, S. J.,

translated from the French, price 2s. 6d.
Archbishop Hughes' Lecture on the Decline of Protest-

antism, pric e 4d1.
Saint Columub Kille's Sayings, Moral and Prophetie,

extracted fron Irish parchments, and trianslatedi
from the Irish, by Rev. Mr. Taafe, price 7ýd.

Duffy's Irish Magazine, bouni, 15s.
Prayer Bocks in every variety of binding, and at

prices from 7,d. to 25., and by the dozeit, from 53.
upw-antis.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 18

D. & J. SADLER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

50.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERN H OTEL:
B EGS leave to return his sincure thanks to his Friends

andi the Publie, for the liberal support afforded him,
since bis commencement in business, andI also assures
them that nothing will be wanting on his part, that
attention, punctuality and a thorough knowiedge of his
business cau effect, lu menrit their continued support.

( On hand, a large and complete assortnent,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Aug. 15, 1850. Low, for Cash.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets.,

opposite the old Court-Hlouse,H AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT
of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,

WATCHES, &c.
Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

DRY GOODS.
"TO SAVE 1s TO GAIN."

W. MCMANAMNY,
No. 204, Notre Dane Street,

NEAR MhILL STREET.
ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform tho Citizens

-t of Montroal and surrounding Conntry, that he las
on sale a cheap and well-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seasons,
whieh he is determined mill be sold at the lowest re-
munerating priec for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
G.ENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES,(quite new styles.)

W. McM., availinmz himîself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at action, felss warranted in stating
that lie can sell his goods twenty per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Gcods sold for anything but what they
really are.

Montreal, 20thi August, 1850.

ANERICAN MART,
UPPER TOW3N .LMtCKE T PLACE,

QUEBEC.

T HIS Establishnent is extensively a.ssorted with
WOOL, OTToS, SILX, SJnAwr, 'fluA, aid other

manufactareui FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FANCV
DRYW 0000 LISE.
INDIA -RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SNOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LUNENS,
TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of the most durable description for oear, and Econo-

MICAL pi ce.

Parties purchasing at this housoe once, are sure te
becone Customers for the future.

-Iaving every facility, with experienced Agents,
buying in the cheapest markets of Europe and Âme-
rica, with a thorougli knowledge of tde Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishment offers great and saving
inducements te CASH BUYERS.

The rule of-Quiek sales and Small Profts-
strictly adhered te.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT REALLY 18.
CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully attended

to.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

8

BOARDING SCHOOL
Fon

YOUNG LADIES,
(eo1WUCTED BY THE SISTERS Or CH ARfT,)

B YT O W N.

THE SISTERS OFCIRITY beg leave toinformthie ihabitants of Bytown and its vicimity, thaLt
they wili instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in everybranch becomng to their sex. The
Sisters engage, that every thutg lm their power wili
be done to contribute tu the mestic comfort and
health of their pupils; as vell as their spiritual wel.
fare. They wiI klikewisehetaught geiood erer,cleaili-
ness, and how to appear witlh moi esty in public.

The position of the town of Bytowii will -ive the
pupils a double facility to leani the English ana French
ianguages. As it stands unrivalledfor the beauty and

salubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of Ithe health of the
ýupis. The diet will be good, witolesome and abun-

ant.
TUrTION.

The branches taught are, Reading, Writing, Arith-
metic, Grammar, both Fronch aind English ; History,
aucient and modern; Mytliogy, Puite Literature
Geog hy, in Englisi and French; Use of the Globes>
Book-keeping, Geoitry, Domlestic Ecoumy, Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Enbroidery, &(J,,
&c., &c.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, will im
given ; acnd, if desired, the pupils will learn how tu
transfer on glass or wood. They will also be taught
how tu irmitate Flowers and Fruit, onN wax: but these
diffront lessons will form an extra charge.

TEnMs.
Board, . . . . . . . .£15 0 01
ilif-board,. . . . . 7 10 0 Payableper
Quarter-board, . . . . . 3 0 0 quarter or
Music, . . . . . . . . 4 8 0t pernonth,
Drawing and Palin, I 7 6 but aiways
Washin ,>... 2 0 0 iadvance
For artiles wanted during the

year, . . . . .. . 0 8 3
[This is te be paid when entering.]

Postage, Doctor's Fes, Books, Paper, Pens, are
eharjed to the Parents.

N deduction will bc made for a pupil vithdrawn
before the expiration of the month, except for cogent
reasrns.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is reiqired for every day, but on

Suidays and Thursdays, in suiminer, the young Ladies
will dress alternately int sky-blue or whit. In win-
ter, the nifornm Vil[c bubottle-green Merinu. On
entering, avery one must bring, besicles the uniforni
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Tlrcc pairs cf Stîets,
A white Dress and a sky- A c-arsa antine Corn,

ble ilk Scarf, A Tooti a -Iir irush,
A nt Veil, Two Napkitis, rwo yards
A winier Cloak, iong ant three-quarters
A summer and a winter w ,

Bonnet. Tl"e pains cf Shee,
A green Veil,Tw'olvc Napkins,
Tw-o Blankets and a Quilt, A ie ani Ferk,

large enough teocver the Thnce Plates,
feet cf the Baudet, Alargeanti a smallSpoon,

A MatrasanStraw-bed,A pwtr G t,
A 1illu Tnti threcCovers, A bowl for the Tea.

REiru<s.EachPupil>s Clitîes mnstbeUcmaket,
The itrussus uttilis arc to bauttade conformably ro
the Custotîtcfthinstitution.P c'arenas are te consul
t tendionskbeforeinse trsses.

All the yeoig Ladies ilu lt n Establismneneqare re-
qîirc-tucunforrnite the public onier of te liuse;but
ne undice influencea laexe'rciseti orer blîir rohiuus
pTinciplwa.

lu e tier buaveu interrnptin lutha classes, vista
are coîîlined te Thlurstiys, tci cargi anly c mae o
Supils, by cthir Faoers, Mothes, Brothers, Sisters,

Rles, Aunts, ah snc Cothers as are fonmaily au-
tiioriseti by tc parents,

Ttere will be a ymercly vacatiencf for myeoks, whiah
lte pupils may spenti cithen with their parents orini
the sitonstitution.

All lettrs directet te the Pupils, muaIbuest-paie
a2nd Oct,, 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AN r COFFEE STOR E>

No. i St. PAUL STEET,
iVer Dal/dobsiytSqpuare.

R. TRUDEAU,
AJ.OTIIB CARY AND DRIUGGIS T,

NoT il SAINT PAUL STREEkT,

hAS cnstantly on ant a geeril suppiy f MEDI-
l CINEant PERFUMEeRYc f evcry dscipîot.

Augus 15, 1850.

PATTON & MLAHER
Dealers in Second-Iumnd Cloches,

Boos, 4 OT,
ST. ANNS MARET, MONTREAL.

L1AMN EREVE

TAS constatl oni had Penea Nsupaper MEDt

AuguIst 15,p 180. edetFeuhNwsac

TircuLargesu am Olde Frencrtc bitsaperlain

It is therefore a mositidesirable maedium for BUSINESS
ADVER TISE"MENTS; and, ini addition to adivantages
arising freom lits lange Subscripticn List, aIl persona
engagedi la commerce are neccssariiy obligedi to rfefer
to ils coluns for notices cenniected vith fli erpora-
tien, bte Bankrupt anti other Courts, Sales cf Landi by
the Sherliff, anti ether Legal Sales, the advertisements
cf the Customs Departmetnt, &ic., &ic., anti numerous
similar announcements, for which th1e most infiunentia
Journal is aiways selectedi.

Offic-15,.St. Vincent Strest.

SPrintedi by JOHN GrLLIES, fer the Proprietors.--92uRelc
I E. CLEnn, Editer.


